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Abstract

Objective: To assess and develop consensus among a European panel of public
health nutrition stakeholders regarding the competencies required for effective
public health nutrition practice and the level of proficiency required in different
practice contexts.
Design: A modified Delphi study involving three rounds of questionnaires.
Setting: European Union.
Subjects: Public health nutrition workforce development stakeholders, including
academics, practitioners and employers, from twenty European countries.
Results: A total of fifty-two expert panellists (84 % of an initial panel of sixty-two
Delphi participants) completed all three rounds of the Delphi study. The panel-
lists rated the importance of fifty-seven competency units possibly required of a
public health nutritionist to effectively practice (Essential competencies). Twenty-
nine of the fifty-seven competency units (51 %) met the consensus criteria
($66?7 % agreement) at the second round of the Delphi survey, with the highest
agreement for competencies clustered within the Nutrition science, Professional,
Analytical and Public health services competency domains. Ratings of the level of
competencies required for different levels in the workforce indicated that for a
public health nutrition specialist, advanced-level competency was required across
almost all the twenty-nine competencies rated as essential. There were limited
differences in rating responses between academics and employer panellists
throughout the Delphi study.
Conclusions: Competencies identified as essential can be used to review current
public health nutrition practices and provide the basis for curriculum design and
re-development, continuing education and workforce quality assurance systems
in Europe. These are all important tools for systematic and strategic workforce
development.
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The capacity of the public health workforce is a key con-

tributor to the ability of communities to address public

health nutrition issues(1). Workforce capacity is influenced

by a range of determinants including the quality of work-

force preparation and continuing professional develop-

ment, workforce size, organisation and support(2). With

respect to workforce preparation and continuing profes-

sional development, competency-based approaches have

been widely embraced recently as a process central to the

professionalisation of public health and its related dis-

ciplinary groups(3–7), including public health nutrition(7).

In the European context, workforce development that

encourages optimal workforce mobility and collaboration

in research and practice requires the development of

comparably competent practitioners who are capable of

developing and undertaking effective population-based

strategies to meet nutrition and public health objectives.

This has been the position of workforce development

scholars for at least the last decade(8,9). Competency

standards provide the architecture for workforce devel-

opment by codifying the knowledge, skills and attitudes

necessary to effectively practise public health nutri-

tion(10). They have a deliberate focus on effective

performance in the workplace, ensuring that workforce

preparation and continuing professional development

not only enhance what practitioners ‘know’, but also that

they ‘know how’, can ‘show how’ and ‘do’(11).

Competency standards serve a number of workforce

development functions, including providing a structure

for the design and evaluation of curricula that promote
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minimum standards, assessing individuals in terms of

fitness to practice, directing continuing professional devel-

opment and assisting job evaluation and design. The utility

of competency standards as a tool for workforce develop-

ment is increasingly being recognised worldwide. Compe-

tencies specific to public health nutrition have been of

interest to workforce developers in the USA for at least

three decades(8,12,13). In Australia, advanced-level compe-

tencies have been proposed to help delineate the roles and

workforce development needs required for this developing

workforce(7) and competencies have been codified as

a basis for public health nutritionist registration(14). In Eur-

ope, the Nutrition Society in the UK has developed a system

for registration of public health nutrition practitioners as a

public protection and quality assurance measure(15,16) and

this has included consideration of competency issues(16).

Attempts to assess consensus on the competency needs

of public health nutritionists in the early 2000s demon-

strated a high level of agreement on essential public health

nutrition competencies identified by an international panel

of public health nutrition experts from the USA, Europe and

Australia(17). Although panellists were recruited from a

limited range of cultural and health system contexts, this

finding supported the suggestion that competencies

required for effective public health nutrition practice are

largely consistent across countries and settings (at least

among developed countries) and that workforce develop-

ment for public health nutrition can be based on a con-

sensus set of competencies that are transferable across

jurisdictions and in different contexts(10,18). Many of these

competencies identified were similar to those of general

public health practice(3,5–7), but with a consistent provision

that the public health nutrition workforce requires addi-

tional competency units in nutritional sciences(18). This

earlier scholarship focusing on public health nutrition

competencies has promoted a premise that the mix and

level of competency required by an individual practitioner

will vary in different practice contexts, but that there is a

core set of essential competencies required for a practi-

tioner to be assessed as competent(19).

Given this potential utility of competency standards for

workforce development efforts with currency in different

national contexts, the development of consensus on

competency standards in the pan-European context is

important. The aim of the present study was to assess

and develop consensus among public health nutrition

workforce development stakeholders in Europe on

essential competencies for the effective practice of public

health nutrition, and the level of proficiency required at

different levels of practice.

Methods

A modified Delphi study, based on an earlier consensus

development study focusing on public health nutrition

competencies(10), was implemented among workforce

development stakeholders from across Europe. It included,

as shown in Fig. 1, a definition of the problem through

gathering of current intelligence, identification and

recruitment of panellists, followed by a three-step process

for identifying consensus in the panel. The Delphi study’s

primary advantages in this context are cost-effectiveness

and the ability to harness the anonymous ideas and

opinions of a range of experts/stakeholders in different

geographic locations. The Delphi method is a frequently

used technique to measure and aid forecasting and

decision making in a variety of disciplines(20,21), including

competency requirements in health-care settings(20). Four

key features define the Delphi method: anonymity,

iteration, controlled feedback and the statistical aggrega-

tion of group response(21).

Expert panel recruitment

The Delphi method does not call for expert panels to be

representative samples for statistical purposes. Repre-

sentativeness is assessed on the qualities of the expert

panel rather than its numbers(22). There seems to be very

little actual empirical evidence on the effect of the number

of participants on the reliability or validity of consensus

processes(20). Limited guidance therefore exists on the

minimum or maximum number of experts on a Delphi

panel. It appears to be related to common sense and

practical logistics(23).

An email contact list for European public health nutri-

tion workforce development stakeholders was devel-

oped, primarily through snowball sampling from existing

professional networks and a list of contacts developed by

internet search of websites of European universities,

official websites of public health nutrition-related re-

search projects, conferences and workshops, and through

the Nutrition Society website.

The inclusion criterion for individuals invited to

become panellists was that they were required to be in

positions relevant to influencing and practising workforce

development (e.g. employers in public health agencies,

academics and senior practitioners). The assumption used

when identifying panellists this way was that individuals

employed or practising in senior-level positions within

health and academic institutions had the necessary

experience and insight to be considered experts in this

context.

The final contact list comprised 159 identified experts

across Europe, who were formally invited via email to

join the pan-European expert panel and participate in the

Delphi process with an explicit request to either self-

nominate or forward invitations to known experts.

Panellists who accepted the invitation (i.e. expert self-

selection) were forwarded the first Delphi questionnaire

as an email attachment for completion and email return.

Figure 1 illustrates the process used in this study.
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Survey instruments

Each survey round of the Delphi process used survey

instruments based on an earlier study that assessed con-

sensus among an international panel regarding the essen-

tial competencies required for effective public health

nutrition practice. The competency units tested in these

survey rounds were originally constructed from compe-

tency standards in the public health, health promotion and

dietetics fields of practice(10). The present study varied

from the traditional Delphi method in that structured

questions informed by this earlier study were used rather

than open-ended questions.

Table 1 summarises the focus of inquiry in each survey

round.

Ratings of levels of competency required by

different workers (round 3)

The fifty-seven public health nutrition competency

units tested in Delphi survey rounds 1 and 2 were tested

for the level of competency required by three broadly

defined workforce groups using the definitions in

Table 2.

Data analysis

Responses to each round of Delphi surveys were entered

into Microsoft�R Office Excel 2003 (Microsoft Corporation,

Definition of the problem 

Identification and
recruitment of expert panel

Round 1 (including
literature summary)

Round 2 (including
feedback from round 1)

Round 3 (including
feedback from round 2)

Existing knowledge of agreement among PHN stakeholders
regarding competency requirements
Literature summary included in round 1

159 European experts identified and invited via email to
participate. The invitation letter included a summary of the study
objectives, background materials and estimated respondent
burden. 65 agreed to participate (41% of initial invitees)

60 panellists completed round 1 (92% of invitees agreeing to
participate) which had questions focusing on agreement with the
definition of PHN and basic assumptions relating to PHN
workforce development, core PHN workforce functions,
assumptions relating to competencies and essential PHN
competencies

55 panellists completed round 2 (including 2 new panellists who
had not participated in round 1) which had questions focusing on
core PHN workforce functions of the designated public health
nutritionist using iteration from round 1 and ratings of essential
PHN competencies for a designated public health nutritionist
using iteration from round 1

58 panellists completed round 3 which had questions focusing
on level of competencies required for three broadly defined
workforce tiers (front-line, managers, specialists), key selection
criteria for recruiting a designated public health nutritionist and
priorities for PHN workforce development in Europe

Results from the panellists who completed all three rounds (n 52, 84 % of initial participants) analysed for
agreement and degree of consensus and compared with earlier studies

Results on agreement and degree of consensus regarding essential competencies and competency levels
required for different workforce tiers

Fig. 1 Schematic overview of the Delphi process (adapted from reference (10); PHN, public health nutrition)

Table 1 Focus of the Delphi survey round questions used in
Rounds 1 to 3

Round Focus on assessing consensus on

1 Definition of public health nutrition
Basic assumptions relating to public health nutrition

workforce development
Basic assumptions relating to public health nutrition

competencies
Rating of fifty-seven competency units required by an

individual public health nutrition practitioner
(Essential, Useful or Irrelevant)*

2 Ratings of essential public health nutrition
competencies using iteration from round 1
responses

3 Level of competency required by three broadly defined
workforce groups (front-line, managers, specialists)
for list of fifty-seven competencies

*Essential competencies defined as competencies without which public
health nutrition practice effectiveness is limited(10,19). Useful competencies
defined as competencies that are required occasionally or in specific
contexts only.
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Redmond, WA, USA) for storage. The data were imported

to the SPSS for Windows statistical software package

version 11?0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) for determi-

nation of frequency of response distributions and x2

analysis for differences in distribution between academic

v. employer panellists. The level of significance was taken

as P , 0?05.

Definition and stability of the consensus

The literature does not provide any agreed standard on

how to measure consensus(21). Arbitrary and predefined

consensus rules were used to judge agreement among the

panellists and define when consensus had been devel-

oped. The consensus standard was arbitrarily set at

$66?7 % agreement (i.e. two out of three panellists

agreeing) in all three Delphi rounds. The consensus was

considered to have reached stability if group ratings on

suggested competencies varied #10 % between rounds.

This approach to define stability of the consensus has

been used in previous studies(10,24).

Results

Characteristics of the Delphi panel

A total of sixty-two panellists participated in the Delphi

study, with fifty-two (84 %) completing all three surveys.

Figure 1 provides data on the number of panellists

responding in each round. Participating panel members

were from twenty countries, seventeen EU countries and

three countries which are not EU member states (refer to

Acknowledgements: panellists and country for details).

Delphi respondents were categorised into two subgroups

(employers v. academics) based on their current position.

About one-third were categorised as employers (e.g.

working in public health institutes, ministries, private

companies, etc.) and the rest as academics (e.g. university

personnel, employees at research institutes, etc.).

Agreement with basic propositions relating to

public health nutrition workforce development

Table 3 presents levels of agreement on a 5-point Likert

scale (1 5 strong disagreement, 5 5 strong agreement)

with a range of propositions relating to public health

nutrition workforce development and competencies.

These results indicate a high degree of panellist homo-

geneity in terms of agreement with the definition of

public health nutrition and propositions relating to public

health nutrition workforce development. There was lim-

ited difference in response distributions between panel-

lists categorised as academics v. employers, with more

academics agreeing with proposition 5 (Table 3).

Essential (core) public health nutrition

competencies

Table 4 presents data on the proportion of panellists rating

competency items considered as essential for a public

health nutrition practitioner (from Delphi survey rounds 1

and 2) and the most common response (modal response)

for predefined levels of competency required for three

different workforce tiers (rounds 2 and 3).

Nineteen of the fifty-seven suggested competency units

(33?3%) were rated as essential by more than the consensus

standard of $66?7% agreement at the first round. At the

second round, twenty-nine competency units or 50?9%

reached the consensus standard and were defined as

essential public health nutrition competencies (see Table 4).

Differences in ratings between the two panellist cate-

gories (academics v. employers) were limited to only two

of the competencies defined as essential. Academics rated

two specific suggested public health nutrition compe-

tencies as essential more often than employers did. These

Table 2 Definitions of worker category and level of competency used in rating competencies in round 3

Definition

Worker category
Front-line staff Individuals who implement the bulk of day-to-day public health nutrition tasks and services, often as part

of wider generalist health roles. May have responsibilities other than nutrition (e.g. individual care
dietitians, community-based nurses, general medical practitioners, health educators, health promoters)

Managers/supervisors Individuals responsible for major programmes or health service functions, usually with managerial
responsibility for specialist and generalist health worker teams, and involved in resource management
and policy processes (e.g. Directors of Public Health or Community Health Services)

Specialists Individuals with designated functions reflecting specialisation in the practice of public health nutrition,
often with a title reflecting that role. May include practitioners or academics actively engaged in public
health nutrition efforts/services (e.g. public health nutritionist, community nutritionist, academic public
health nutritionist)

Level of competency required
Basic level Practitioner aware of issues or skills but has limited ability to apply competencies independent of support

and supervision from someone more competent. KNOWS: has knowledge of topic, issues
Intermediate level Somewhere between basic and advanced knowledge and skill in applications of the competency unit, but

may still require occasional supervision or support from advanced competency practitioners to be
effective. KNOWS HOW: has knowledge of processes and approaches relevant to practice

Advanced level Practitioner proficient in the application of the competency as part of effective practice, not requiring
supervision or support. Often providing leadership in competency application. SHOWS HOW AND
DOES: can apply knowledge and skills to perform functions and tasks
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were Nutrition monitoring and surveillance (x2 5 4?7,

P 5 0?03, 97?1 % of academics v. 78?9 % of employers) and

Knowledge of the roles and cultures of other health pro-

fessions in public health (x2 5 4?7, P 5 0?03, 88?2 % of

academics v. 63?2 % of employers).

The highest agreement among panel members was on

competencies clustered within the Analytical, Public

health services, Nutrition science and Professional head-

ings. Only one suggested competency unit, Values and

participates in peer review under the Professional head-

ing, did not reach the consensus limit.

Response stability between rounds

Only three of the twenty-nine competency units rated as

essential at consensus level ($66?7 %) were response

stable after two rounds (i.e. changing #10 % between

rounds 1 and 2). In all twenty-nine competency units

rated essential at the consensus level, this change

between rounds was upwards (increasing between

rounds 1 and 2), indicating a strengthening of agreement.

For all competency units tested, response stability was

reached on twenty-one of the total of fifty-seven sug-

gested competency units (36?8 %).

Level of competency required by workforce level

For the specialist work category, all but one of the

twenty-nine competency units rated as essential to con-

sensus level were also rated as requiring advanced-level

competency. The manager level worker category tended

to have a mix of advanced- and intermediate-level com-

petency requirements across competency elements, with

a definite clustering of advanced-level requirements in

the Communication and Management and leadership

competency domains. Front-line workers were rated to

need basic competency levels across most competency

units tested, with higher-level competencies required in

competency units reflecting Professional and Nutrition

science competency domains. Ratings of competency

level required for different workforce levels showed

minor variation between academic and employer cate-

gory panellists, with only four of fifty-seven units being

significantly different in response distribution (x2, all

P , 0?05, with academics more likely to rate more often

than employers).

Discussion

A basic and logical assumption of the sampling method

used to develop the Delphi panel was that individuals

occupying academic or senior-level professional roles

relevant to public health nutrition were ‘experts’ in the

context of public health nutrition workforce develop-

ment. Panellist self-selection after invitation is also likely

to engage individuals who consider themselves to be

experienced and knowledgeable in this field. The sam-

pling method used in the current study achieved higher

initial participation and panellist retention across the

three survey rounds than the earlier study by Hughes(10),

on which the current study was based. The good panellist

retention across the three survey rounds (n 52, 84 %

of panellists) indicates their high degree of interest in

the topic. The high degree of agreement among panellists

with the definition of public health nutrition and a range

of workforce development propositions relevant to

public health nutrition competencies suggests that this

panel was homogeneous in terms of their vision of public

health nutrition and opinions regarding the relevance

and importance of competencies as a workforce devel-

opment issue.

Consulting employers about their competency expec-

tations for public health nutritionists has been proposed

as an important part of the intelligence gathering required

to inform workforce development(25,26). The assumption

Table 3 Response distributions for agreement to propositions relating to public health nutrition workforce development and competencies
(Delphi round 1, n 60), descending order by percentage of agreement or strong agreement

Proposition
Strongly agree or

agree* (%)

Workforce development for public health nutrition should be multidisciplinary in its focus 98
There are many common or cross-cutting competencies between public health and public health nutrition, but the

difference is that public health nutrition requires a competency mix specific to nutrition and an understanding of
nutrition issues

97

Public health nutrition is the promotion and maintenance of nutrition-related health and well-being of populations
through the organised efforts and informed choices of society

95

The public health nutrition workforce needs a specialist workforce tier to lead and facilitate coordinated action 95
Internationally recognised professional standards (e.g. competencies) for a public health nutrition specialist would

be a useful tool for workforce development-
88

Competencies need to reflect the mix of skills, knowledge and attributes of the workforce or work group rather
than just focus on an individual professional group

88

Competencies for a specialist workforce tier (i.e. public health nutritionists) are needed as a priority because this is
the workforce tier that is needed to facilitate and lead public health nutrition action

83

Public health nutrition competencies can be developed via numerous academic and experience pathways 79

*5-point agreement/disagreement scale.
-x2 5 4?3, P 5 0?04, 94?6 % of academics v. 76?2 % of employers. No significant difference in response distribution between academic and employer panellists
other than proposition 5 (x2, P . 0?05).
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Table 4 Consensus on public health nutrition competency units rated as essential (core) and proportion of ratings for level of competency by workforce level (n 52 panellists completing three
rounds)

% rated as essential Stability: % change
Workforce category

Competency units (core) after two rounds between rounds 1 and 2 Specialist Manager Front-line

ANALYTICAL Modal response (most common) for each tier (round 3) (%)

Nutrition monitoring and surveillance* 91 130?3 Advanced Intermediate Basic
76?8 51?8 56?4

Assess the evidence and impact of health and health-care 91 115?2 Advanced Advanced Basic
interventions, programmes and services and apply these
assessments to practice*

75?0 48?2 50?9

Needs assessment – assessing population needs using various methods* 87 114?4 Advanced Intermediate Basic
69?6 49?1 43?6

Applied research, research and development – appraise, plan and 81 123?2 Advanced Intermediate Basic
manage research, interpret research findings and apply in practice* 80?4 47?3 60?8

Analysing the determinants of nutrition issues using a range of 75 117?6 Advanced Intermediate Basic
information sources* 83?9 44?6 49?1

Scientific writing and dissemination of research 19 213?9 Advanced Intermediate Basic
85?7 42?9 62?3

Food monitoring and surveillance 15 212?2 Advanced Intermediate Basic–Intermediate
54?5 41?5 47?2 ea

Improve the quality of health and health-care services and interventions 15 212?2 Intermediate Advanced Basic
through audit and evaluation 50?0 69?6 50?0

Health economics and economic evaluation applications 6 25?2 Intermediate Advanced Basic
47?3 54?5 87?0

SOCIO-CULTURAL & POLITICAL Modal response (most common) for each tier (round 3) (%)

Social sciences: Knowledge and understanding of the psychological, 85 115?9 Advanced Intermediate Intermediate
social and cultural factors which influence food and dietary choices* 64?3 50?0 46?4

Building community capacity building: community engagement, 70 16?6 Intermediate Advanced Intermediate
collaboration, partnership, coalition building and community
dimensions of practice skills*

49?1 69?1 40?0

Policy processes: policy development skills, influence policy development, 57 116?4 Advanced Advanced Basic
evaluate policy impacts, organisational politics 44?6 80?4 64?3

Advocacy – at government, organisation, profession levels 38 16?4 Advanced Advanced Basic
44?6 76?8 58?9

Cultural competency: awareness, knowledge and skills that enable a 55 24?4 Advanced Advanced Advanced
system, agency or professional to work effectively in cross-cultural situations 46?4 52?8 41?8

PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICES Modal response (most common) for each tier (round 3) (%)

Intervention management: Design, plan, implement, monitor and 96 113?4 Advanced Advanced Basic
evaluate nutrition strategies and programmes for promoting health
and well-being of the population, that reduce inequalities*

73?2 63?0 56?4

Principles and practice of health education, health promotion theory, 94 123?6 Advanced Intermediate Basic–Intermediate
behaviour change and health promotion policy and programmes,
public health methods*

71?4 45?5 35?2 ea

Knowledge of food and nutrition systems and community food needs* 89 116?3 Advanced Intermediate Intermediate
75?0 48?2 41?1
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Table 4 Continued

% rated as essential Stability: % change
Workforce category

Competency units (core) after two rounds between rounds 1 and 2 Specialist Manager Front-line

Provide nutrition information/intelligence to various target groups* 89 121?5 Advanced Basic Advanced
62?5 40?0 44?6

Provision of preventive nutrition programmes* 79 114?3 Advanced Advanced Intermediate
63?6 48?1 37?0

Building capacity of the health workforce through training, up-skilling 17 21?9 Advanced Advanced Basic
and mentoring 51?9 51?9 47?2

Service and programme prioritisation based on identified needs, their 47 26?8 Intermediate Advanced Basic
potential impact, as defined by objective measurable criteria 53?7 74?5 68?5

Health-care systems knowledge 28 215?5 Intermediate Advanced Intermediate
53?7 79?2 42?3

Provision of clinical nutrition services 2 23?4 Basic Basic Basic
44?6 58?2 45?5

COMMUNICATION Modal response (most common) for each tier (round 3) (%)

Interpersonal communication* 92 116?6 Advanced Advanced Advanced
69?1 74?5 69?1

Written communication* 91 119?9 Advanced Advanced Intermediate
83?6 76?4 53?7

Media utilisation 48 15?0 Intermediate Advanced Basic
43?6 56?4 52?7

Grantsmanship – submission writing to access resources to enable 25 27?1 Advanced Advanced Basic
intervention and service delivery 53?7 63?6 63?6

Social marketing 15 28?5 Intermediate–Advanced Advanced Basic
36?4 49?1 52?7

Able to speak more than one language 15 210?8 Basic Basic Basic
41?5 41?5 45?3

Dietary counselling 11 25?7 Basic Basic Advanced
38?9 66?0 50?0

MANAGEMENT & LEADERSHIP Modal response (most common) for each tier (round 3) (%)

Strategic planning* 77 115?3 Intermediate–Advanced Advanced Basic
44?4 ea 89?1 74?5

Team building* 68 18?3 Advanced Advanced Intermediate
50?0 79?6 40?7

Computing and technology utilisation/information technology* 68 116?2 Advanced Intermediate Intermediate
47?2 54?5 52?7

Negotiation skills 31 28?9 Intermediate Advanced Basic
50?9 85?2 45?3

Systems thinking skills 19 29?6 Intermediate Advanced Basic
51?9 79?6 60?4

Leadership: motivation, dedication, vision (personal attributes) 38 216?2 Advanced Advanced Basic
55?6 90?9 50?0
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Table 4 Continued

% rated as essential Stability: % change
Workforce category

Competency units (core) after two rounds between rounds 1 and 2 Specialist Manager Front-line

Organisational behaviour, organisational management and organisational change 19 215?6 Intermediate Advanced Basic
61?8 92?7 67?3

Personnel (staff) management 19 210?9 Intermediate Advanced Basic
59?3 89?1 66?7

Financial planning/management skills 9 26?7 Intermediate Advanced Basic
58?5 88?9 76?9

NUTRITION SCIENCE Modal response (most common) for each tier (round 3) (%)

Food composition* 94 115?2 Advanced Basic Intermediate
81?8 55?6 47?3

Food guidance and goals* 96 110?2 Advanced Intermediate Advanced
83?9 41?1 47?3

Nutritional requirements* 98 123?6 Advanced Intermediate Advanced
83?9 41?8 49?1

Nutrition intervention strategy options and selection* 96 16?5 Advanced Advanced Intermediate
78?6 45?5 48?2

Lifespan nutrition* 91 118?2 Advanced Intermediate Intermediate
82?1 39?3 41?1

Assessment of food, nutrient and dietary intakes and status in populations* 48 120?5 Advanced Basic Intermediate
91?1 41?1 41?8

Physical activity assessment 25 16?0 Intermediate Basic Intermediate
44?6 60?7 52?7

Food science 17 211?8 Advanced Basic Basic
41?5 67?9 57?7

Dietetic management of disease 6 28?9 Basic Basic Intermediate
35?7 74?5 37?0

Physical fitness assessment 9 27?8 Intermediate Basic Intermediate
40?7 67?9 51?9

Assessment of food, nutrient and dietary intakes and status in individuals 48 28?1 Advanced Basic Advanced
52?7 64?3 41?1

PROFESSIONAL Modal response (most common) for each tier (round 3) (%)

Professional accountability and social responsibility* 94 117?1 Advanced Advanced Advanced
73?2 69?1 53?7

Ethics of public health nutrition practice* 94 113?3 Advanced Advanced Advanced
78?6 64?3 57?4

Commitment to continual competency development and lifelong learning* 90 123?6 Advanced Advanced Advanced
80?4 64?3 60?0

Able and willing to consult and refer to others when extra 94 123?2 Advanced Advanced Advanced
competencies are required* 80?4 75?0 63?6

Reflective practice to enhance performance* 80 124?0 Advanced Advanced Advanced
66?1 62?5 47?3
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is that employers know what competencies are needed

of public health nutritionists and/or have adequately

reflected on this question. The limited variability in

response distributions for competency ratings by aca-

demics v. employers throughout the whole study suggests

that this categorisation of key stakeholders (academic v.

employers) does not isolate differences in experience and

opinion, at least in terms of how these are expressed in

competency ratings.

As most of the competencies defined as essential

(twenty-six of twenty-nine) did not achieve consensus

stability over two rounds, further survey rounds would

have been required to achieve this aspect of consensus

development in the Delphi method. All of the changes

between rounds were in favour of increasing agreement,

indicating that panellists were focusing their responses

consistent with the overall panel. The competency units

rated as essential in the current study matched closely the

earlier agreement identified in the 2003 Delphi study(10).

Many of the competency units identified as essential in

the current study mirror competencies isolated in health

promotion(27) and public health(28) practice disciplines.

This is not surprising given that the original Delphi survey

competency units tested were largely derived from the

health promotion and public health literature. This is

consistent with the almost universal support among

panellists for the proposition that there are many cross-

cutting competencies between public health and public

health nutrition. It also reflects the position suggested in

earlier work(18) that public health nutrition as a field of

practice is more closely aligned as a specialisation within

public health than as a specialisation within nutrition.

This has been reinforced more recently(29) and is open to

debate. Given the nutrition-specific disciplinary focus of

public health nutrition, it is not surprising to note the very

high proportion of panellists rating competencies within

the nutrition science competency domain as essential.

This supports earlier opinions expressed about the central

importance of competence in nutritional sciences for

public health nutritionists(18).

This attempt to delineate the level of competency

required by different workforce categories in the current

study recognises the many players in the public health

nutrition workforce and the competency development

priorities for a specialist workforce. These data should be

of value to workforce developers and educators, parti-

cularly in the European context where workforce

specialisation is limited, because they help prioritise

workforce development needs.

The similar views of the two subgroups of panel mem-

bers support the concept of core competencies recognised

by practitioners working at different levels in the public

health nutrition field. The high level of agreement on

essential competencies among this pan-European panel

supports the idea of essential competencies applicable

across countries and in different contexts(10). The strongT
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consensus developed on competencies essential for effi-

cient public health nutrition practice can be used to develop

the public health nutrition workforce in Europe, by pro-

viding a framework for benchmarking curriculum and

assessment among existing specialist education pro-

grammes and to inform new programme development.

The essential competencies identified also enable practi-

tioners and students to reflect on their own competencies

and assess their continuing education needs.

The breadth of the competencies defined as essential in

the current study indicates that the focus of workforce

development should be on forming efficient work teams

or workforce tiers with the required competency mix. The

competency priorities identified for specialists also pro-

vide direction for the development of a public health

nutrition specialist in countries that do not have such

roles. This need for specialists (i.e. a designated public

health nutritionist) has been a consistent feature of

workforce capacity building in other parts of the world

such as Australia, the USA and Canada.

The present study provides the data to support the

development of a number of workforce development

instruments based on consensus and priority in the Eur-

opean context. These competency standards can be used

to assist with human resource management (position

descriptions, recruitment, etc.). It also builds on the lim-

ited workforce development research in the public health

nutrition arena, with the potential to contribute to more

strategic workforce development in Europe and at a

global level.

Lack of information regarding the public health nutrition

workforce in Europe is an obvious barrier to workforce

development. This Delphi study provides information to

aid in the workforce development of public health nutri-

tion practice by gathering expertise and intelligence from a

large group of geographically dispersed public health

nutrition experts. The results show agreement about

essential competencies for the public health nutrition

workforce, especially for elements within the nutrition

science as well as the professional, analytical and public

health service competency domains. The diverse back-

ground of panellists gives added value to the statements

reaching the consensus limit, further supporting the

concept of core competencies and workforce functions

transferable between countries.
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